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to investigate brain metabolism and blood flow both in
The developmentof a new rotatinggammacameraSPECT

physiologic and pathologic conditions. For this purpose,

device for imagingthe brain was undertakenwith the

we utilized a system of rotating gamma camera detec
tors which offer full volume imaging with near equiva
lence in reconstructed and transaxial resolution per
formance. While rotating gamma camera SPECT typi

objective of achieving the highest full volume imaging

spatialandtemporalresolution
performance.
Forthispur
pose, four rectangular gamma camera detectors were
arranged as close to the head as possible, and united In a

cally presents compromises in sensitivity and absolute

block to insuredetector head registrationand alignment spatial resolution when compared to ring-type SPECT,
as well as to enablerotationstabilItyat highspeeds. the result of our study and design was the successful
Phantom and clinical studies performed demonstrated 42
sequential, 4-mm thick transaxlal Images acquired in one development of a new rotating gamma camera SPECT
with high sensitivity and resolution. A part of the pres
scan and with sufficientvolume to permit the entire care
brum and cerebellumto be imaged with high sensitivity. ent investigation has been reported in abstract form (8).
The central field of view reconstructedspatial resolution
measured 7.0 mm full width of half maximum utilizing the SYSTEM DESIGN
high-resolution collimator, and tomographic images of ar
Detctors

bitrary planes Includingsagittal and coronal demonstrated

equally high resolution. The high sensitivity and high speed

rotationalacquisitioncapabilityof the devicepermitsdy
namic SPECT studies to be carried out In the analysis of

rapidlyvarying radlotracer concentrations.
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Figure 1 shows the block diagram of our new four-head
rotatinggamma camera SPECTdevice(4-headSPECT).The
four detectors,cubicallyblockedand registeredto each other,
rotate as a singleunit arranged to surround a patient's head.
Each matcheddetectorconsistsof a collimator,a scintillation
crystal (NaI(Tl),26.0 cm x 20.8 cm x 9.0 mm), 30 photo
multiplier tubes (PMTs), and preamplifiers.

ver the past several years, single-photon emission
computed tomograph devices (SPECTs) have been de
veloped at many institutes. Of those specifically devel

The scintillation

crystal is a planar light guide coupled to a 6 x 5 array of
PMTs. As depicted in Figure 2, special2-in. square bialkali
PMTswereutilizedto permit constructionofa dimensionally
compact detector as compared to one havingthe same effec
tive field ofview (FOV) utilizing standard circular PMTs. The

inactiveperimetricalregionat the edge of the detector (dead

oped for brain imaging, ring-type SPECTs have been space)is only 7.0 cm, enablingoptimizationof camera/brain
designed to accomplish high resolution with high sen

proximity and brain viewing volume including cerebellum

sitivity (1â€”7).These systems typically acquire a limited

without obstructionby the patient's shoulders.

set of slices at one time, and the longitudinal spatial
resolution they achieve is inferior to their higher trans
axial spatial resolution performance. We determined
that, given the complex nature of the brain, the ability

CollImators
Four sets of matched collimators were designed to provide

for low-energyhigh resolution (LEHR), low-energygeneral
purpose (LEGP), low-energy high sensitivity

(LEHS), and

to acquiresequentialimagesofthe entirebrainvolume medium-energygeneral-purpose(MEOP) imaging.The low
would be an essential component of a device intended
ReceivedFeb. 6, 1989;revIsionaccepted Dec. 7, 1989.
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energycollimators,suitablefor Xenon-133,technetium-99m,
and iodine-l23 (p,5n)weredesignedfor radioisotopeswith no
more than 170keV with <1.2% septal penetration fractions.
The MEOP,designedfor up to 245 keV, permits acquisition
ofthe two peaks ofindium-1 I 1 as well as (p,2n) prepared 1231
radiolabels.
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FIGURE1
Block diagram of the 4-head SPECT,

consistingof a detector assembly, p0sition calculator and operation console

units. The detector assembly incorpo
rates four compact rectangulargamma
cameradetectors.A/D = analogto dig
ital converter;PHA= pulseheightana

OPERATION
CONSOLE

lyzer.

While the same type of collimator is typically mounted on

the fourdetectors,our designmakesit possibleto usedifferent
collimators for each detector and permits discrete data acqui
sition from each detector.

The CerebralAperture
The distance between the crystal surfacesof opposed rec
tangular detectors is 340 mm and as shown in Figure 3 defines
an effective 220 mm axial x 170 mm longitudinal field of
view for each detector. To accommodate patient positioning,

our system incorporates a tri-point gallium arsenide laser
projector,motorizedtable, and articulatinghead holder. The
patient position can be set outside of the tunnel, after which
alignment for imaging within the FOV is automatically af

fectedby the system.Whilethe orbitomeatalline is often used
as the standard referenceplane, provisionof â€œfree
angletorn
ographic reconstructionâ€•
softwarein our system permits re
orientation of the final tornographic images to any plane and
correction ofdata acquired from mispositioned patients.

Data Acquisftion

Two modesof detector head rotation wereincorporatedin
our design;angular steppingand continuous sweepingorbits.
To accomplishsimultaneousfour-viewand standardâ€œstatic
SPECTâ€•
acquisitions, a stepped-anglerotation mode is se
lected. SPECT data acquired from rotations of 90, 180, and

360 degrees can be reconstructed, and the number of angular

sampling(azimuth)possibleper revolution,is 32, 64, or 128.
An acquisition time per step is selectablefrom 1 to 99 sec
sampling,while the continuous mode utilized for temporal!
dynamic SPECT studies provides rotation speeds of 10, 20,
40, or 80 sec/360Â°rotation. These stable high rotation speeds

enable dynamic SPECT imaging useful in evaluating radio

nuclidekinetics.
Acquisition matrixes including 32x32, 64x64, and
128x128 were provided, ofwhich the 64x64 matrix represents

a 4-mm x 4-mm/pixel area and 42 sequential images of 4mm thick tranSaxialslices to be obtained simultaneously.
During acquisition, on-the-fly uniformity, linearity, and en

Electronics

ergy corrections are affected by each digital processor for each

Asshownin Figure 1,applicationofa four-channelposition
calculationcircuitpermitsdiscretedata to be acquiredby each

gamma cameradetectorchannel.

of the four detectors through a multiplexer into a 4 MW (8

PERFORMANCECHARACTERISTICS

MB)memory.In the positioncalculationcircuit,positional
data are digitallycorrected to improve spatial linearity and
regional energy sensitivity and uniformity. A 16-bit Mini

Computercentralprocessingunit (CPU)equippedwitha 256kW (512kB)memorywasused to control the gantry motions
and detectors, perform reconstruction,and processthe data
for analysis and display. A 64-bit image processor is also
incorporatedto provideminimal processingtime.
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Table 1 characterizes the performance results of our
4-head SPECT according to NEMA standard tests (9).

The spatial resolution of a @â€œâ€˜Tc
line source, in scatter
10 cm from the surface ofthe LEHR collimator, meas
ured 6.9 mm FWHM with a reconstructed system
spatial resolution of 7.0 mm FWHM at central field of
view (CFOV). The highest sensitivity for our system
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such as the cerebral cortex, the thalamus, the putamen,

the caudate nucleus and the cerebellar cortex are clearly
discriminated as high-activity areas. Additionally, the
three-dimensionality

of the lesions

shown

are easily

understood as low-activity areas in the serial transaxial,
sagittal, and coronal images obtained with

@mTc@hexa@

methylpropyleneamine oxime (HMPAO). In another
patient with hemianopsia (Figure 6), abnormalities in
the cerebral blood flow (CBF) and the blood-brain
barrier (BBB) are clearly demonstrated in the transaxial
and sagittal SPECT images obtained with â€˜23I-isopropyl
p-iodoamphetamine (IMP) and 99mTc@DTPA,respec
tively.

A

2Â°PMTX3O

DISCUSSION
To accomplish high resolution and high sensitivity
imaging of the brain, a number of SPECT devices and
methods have been developed and reported (1â€”7).One
early brain SPECT device utilizing an annular ring
scintillation

crystal initially

incorporated

single slice

detector arrays (4), while later models acquire several
slices by multiplying the ring detector arrays. Even those

Electronics

Photomultiplier Tube

â€”
@

B

3l'PMTX22%2'@PMTX2

FIGURE2
Schematicdrawingscomparingthe 4-headSPECTdetector
(A)withthat of a detectorassembledutilizingstandard3-in.
circular PMTs (B). Useof 2-in. square-shapedPMTs (A) per
miffed maintenanceof the FOV and reduction of peripheral

â€”.--â€”.I@
.@
E

deadspacesas comparedto useof standardPMTs(7.0vs.
15.0 or 11.0 cm). OS= dead space;FOV= field of view; PMT
=

@
@

photo-multiplier

tube.

was achieved with the LEHS collimator with a meas
urement of 1,240 cpm/37 kBq. Figure 4 demonstrates
the reconstructed image resolution of a Hoffman brain

IL

@â€”1
Shield
I RadIation
huhio@'
Part)
E

phantom with our device as compared to that produced
by a x-ray CT scanner. Discrimination of the detailed
structures of the phantom are possible with the 4-head

SPECT device described.
PRELIMINARYCLINICAL APPLICATIONS
Clinical utility of our 4-head SPECT device was
investigated with application to patients with ischemic

cerebrovascular diseases. As shown in Figure 5, in the
unaffected areas of the brain, several brain structures
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FIGURE3
Cross section of the 4-head SPECT. The effective field of
view(FOV)defines220 mm (axial)by I 70 mm (longitudinal)

volumefor imagingof the wholebrainincludingcerebellum.
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TABLE I
Performance of Four-Head SPECT (NEMA Standard Test)
CFOV

UFOV

1. Intrinsicspatial resolution
mm3.1mmFWTM5.8
FWHM3.0
mm5.9mm
2. Intrinsic flood field uniformity
Integral uniformity
Differentialuniformity

Â±3.0%
Â±2.0%

3. Intrinsicspatiallinearity
Absolutelinearity
Differentiallinearity
4. Intrinsiccount rate performance
Maximumcountrate(peronedetector)

2.5 mm
0.7 mm

Â±4.0%
Â±2.7%

2.5 mm

0.7 mm

222.5kcps

5. System spatial resolution with scatter and sensi

tivity(perone detector)
FWHMFWTMSensitivityLEHR6.9
Collimator
mm13.9
mm29.1
mm49.5
mm26.5

kBqLEGP13.7
kBqLEHS24.2
kBqMEGP13.2
kBq6.Reconstructed

mm101
mm484
mm1240
mm350

cpm/37
cpm/37
cpm/37
cpm/37

systemspatial
resolutionCollimatorAt
at
80
centerRadial

mmLEHR7.0

mmLEGPI
mmLEHS21
mmMEGP14.6

at 80

mmTangential

mm7.1
mm6.2
3.0 mm13.4
mm8.9
.3 mm21
.4 mm13.8
mm14.9
mm9.2
Source: @Tc
1 mmdiameterlinesourcein air.
Acquisition:128 x 128 matrix,128VIeWS.

mm

Reconstructionfilter:Ramachandranfilter.
Pre-filter: Wiener filter.

CFOV= centralfield of view; UFOV= usefulfield of view; FWHM= full width of half maximum;FWTM= full width of tenth
maximum;LEHR= low-energyhighresolutioncollimator;LEGP= low-energygeneral-purpose
collimator;LEHS= low-energyhigh
sensitivity colIimator@MEGP = m@dle-energy general purpose collimator.

FIGURE4
A 4-headSPECTimageof the Hoffmanbrainphantomfilled
with @Tc
solution (left)next to a x-ray CT image of the same

phantom (right).The high spatial performanceof the 4-head
SPECTpermitsvisualization
of the detailedstructureswithin
the phantom. Equipped with the LEHR collimator, approx
20,000,000 counts were collected over 128 steps into a 128

x 128matrix(40sec/step).Originaldatawaspre-filteredwith

SPECT
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Xâ€”CT

a 2-D Wienerfifterpriorto reconstruction
witha Ramachan
dran (RAMP) filter, after which Chang's postreconstruction
attenuationcorrection(10) was applied.
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FIGURE5
Technetium-99m-hexamethylpropyl
eneamine oxime (HMPAO)images (A,
B, and C) and the T2-weighted MRI

Pu â€”@
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images (D) of a patient with cerebral
infarction in the region of the middle
cerebralartery.SPECTacquisitionwas
performed10 mm after intravenousin
jection of 740 MBq @â€˜Tc-HMPAO
for
20 mm, utilizing the LEHR collimator,
64 steps,
and a 64 x 64 matrix.
Ap
proximately 6,300,000 total counts
were acquired, and the original data

was pre-fifteredwitha 2-DWienerfilter

1

and then reconstructed with a Rama
chandranbackprojectionfilter. Chang's
postreconstructionattenuationcorrec
tion was appliedto the transaxialdata.
A-C show the representativeimagesof

2

Ca

C

the transaxial, sagittal and co
ronal images respectively. The open
arrows indicatethe lowCBFareas cor

41
HG

respondingto the areas with infarction

whichare depicted in the MRIimages
(D). The four transaxial slices num

0

bared 2 to 5 representfour sequential
imagesobtainedat a 4-mm thickness.
Differencesidentifiedbetween two se
quential images characterizeexcellent
longitudinal resolution. Ca = caudate
nucleus; Th = thalamus; Pu = puta
men; IC = internal capsule; SF = syl
vian fissure; MB = midbrain; RG =
rectalgyrus; HG = hippocampalgyrus;
Ce = cerebellum;Po = pens.

modified multi-slice ring-type SPECT devices are re
stricted volume imagers, and demonstrate inferior lon
gitudinal resolution as compared to their higher trans

MARK IV system developed by Kuhl and colleagues

(1), although
theirdevicewasnotbasedongamma
camera detectors. Our design objective targeted achiev

axial resolution performance. In contrast, while some ing three-dimensional volume imaging with high sen
general-purpose single-head rotating gamma camera
SPECT devices can acquire the entire brain volume
simultaneously in one scan, the sensitivity and resolu
tion achieved is inferior to ring-type SPECT. To over
come the disadvantage of single detector rotating
gamma camera SPECT, multidetector gamma camera
systems (1 1,12), slant collimators, and edge-cutting col
limators

and detectors

(13â€”16) have

been

developed

and applied commercially. Despite these efforts, im
provements in sensitivity and resolution have not been
satisfactory and the application of these devices and
methods for dynamic SPECT study have been severely

restricted or impossible. The approach taken with our
4-head SPECT device is similar in concept to the
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sitivity, equivalent high resolution in all planes, and
sufficient temporal resolution to permit dynamic
SPECT applications. To achieve these goals, priority
was given to the development of higher performance
detectors with optimized positional proximity to the

head, maximizationofviewingvolumeand data collec
tion sensitivity, and high speed multiple rotation stabil
ity for detector orbit motions. Four compact rectangu
lar detectors were developed utilizing newly designed 2in. square-shaped bialkali PMTs. Our design, utilizing
these PMTs, permitted improved intrinsic resolution
performance (Table 1) with minimization of the detec
tor's inactive â€œdetector
edge to FOVâ€•peripheral area
(Figure 2). The detectors, small enough to be positioned
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FIGURE6
The â€˜@I-IMP
SPECTimages(A), @Tc
DTPASPECTimages(B), and a x-ray

CT image(C)of a patientwithhemi

A

anopsiadue to cerebralinfarction.The
transaxial(left) and sagittal (right) 1@I@

IMPimages(A),whichwereobtained
12 days after onset of symptoms,

I

dearly shows the perfusion defect in

the rightvisualcortex. A x-ray CT im
age obtained 30 days after onset de
fined a low density area in the same

area.Transaxial(Ieft)and
sagittal(right)
@â€œTc-DTPA
images(B)at20daysafter
onsetalsoclearlydemonstratesthe ab
normal accumulationreflecting disrup
tion in the blood-brain barrier in the

same area in which the IMP images

B

depict a perfusion defect. SPECT ac
quisition of 1@I-IMPimage was per

I)

formed 10 mmafter the i.v.injectionof
222MBq1@I-lMP
for35mm,64steps,
utilizingthe LEHRcollimatorinto a 64
x 64 matrix for approx 6.5 million

counts.The originaldata was prefil
tered using 2-DWienerfilter,backpro
jected witha Ramachandranfilter,and
corrected for attenuation by Chang's
1st ordermethod.SPECT acquisition

of the

@Tc-DTPA
image was per

formed 10 mm after i.v. injection of 740

MBq

@â€˜Tc-DTPA
for 28 mm,64 steps,

into a 64 x 64 matrIx.Threemillion

C

total countswere acquired,andimages
were processed identically to the IMP
set using the attenuation data for

99mTc.

close to the head without obstruction by the patient's
shoulders, allow full volume imaging of the cerebellum
in the FOV (Figure 3). In a multidetector SPECT
system, a small distortion

of the detector alignment in

the rotation results in marked reduction of spatial res
olution and uniformity in the reconstructed images. In
order to minimize this distortion, our application of
multiple detectors were cubically mounted and rotated
as a single block. The block of detectors can rotate at 6
rpm with stability, permitting 10-sec clockwise/coun
ter-clockwise continuous revolutions used for temporal
resolution dynamic SPECT studies. Furthermore, con
tinuous rotation at high speeds and the integration of
counts for each detector position into discrete memories
permits the actual coincident events over 360Â°to be
registered, as the time delay between acquisitions

from

each direction is not >2.5 sec. This function enabled us
to eliminate artifacts caused by activity variations (17)
and to obtain high quality images in static studies
accomplished with rapidly varying radiotracer concen
trations.
Tomographic
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reconstructed

spatial resolution utiliz

ing our device equipped with the LEHR collimator
demonstrated 7.0 mm FWHM at the center with a
longitudinal spatial resolution of 6.9 mm FWHM. To
achieve 4.0-mm thick slices, 42 sequential transaxial
images were obtained covering the entire brain volume.
A maximum system sensitivity of 1,240 cpm/37 kBq

was documentedwith 99mTcutilizingthe LEHScoffi
mator, approximately ten times higher than measure
ments obtained with a single-head SPECT camera and
a similar collimator(3). Preliminary clinical application
of our device has clearly demonstrated the potential
usefulness of imaging detailed brain structures and pre

cise visualization of the three-dimensional extent of
lesions present.
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